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Mrs. EVA GRANT, JACK RUBY’s sister, 3929 Rawlins, 

Dalles, Texas, advised as follows: 

JOE JOHNSON, band leader and saxophone player, left 

her employ on or about November 2, 1963. LEONARD WOODS, who was 

JOHNSON's pianist, elected to remain as pianist at the Vegas : 

Club. However, a few days later, Mrs. GRANT determined that 

WOODS was unable to read music and deemed his services as un- = 

satisfactory. 

On Thursday or Friday of the week prior to the assassina~- ; 

tion, she telephonically contacted JOHN HENRY BRANCH, Booking S es 

Agent, concerning the hiring of a piano player to replace LEONARD oO 

WOODS. She was certain that any discussion she had with her brother, 

JACK RUBY, concerning the hiring of a piano player transpired prior 

-- to the assassination of President JOHN F. KENNEDY. 

    

a She does not know her brother spoke to BRANCH at all 

concerning the piano player, although this is possible. She / 

stated that, if he did speak to BRANCH, it is probable it was ia 

  
_ at the same time she spoke to BRANCH. - 

   

     

    

mes She stated she spoke to her brother, JACK, about mid= =} 

“ night, November 23, 1963, and he did not mention he had contacted 

BRANCH about the piano player. She stated it was probable that if 

ha did speak to BRANCH it occurred on a Sunday, since many Negro | 

musicians gather at the Empire Room on Sunday’ evenings. © ow.    
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